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1 - Chapter one- The new Born

A thin pale redhead lady was holding her little sleeping baby in her arms, lying in bed after a tiring birth,
beside her sat her 12 year old son on his wheelchair with his long wavy red hair and his gentle smile, his
blue eyes were looking at the baby, his mouth gently spook with words “She’s too small…..isn’t she,
mum?”
”Yes, Lecare” his mum said quietly “But she’s in the normal range”
”She will be short, won’t she?” he gave a warm smile
”Yeah” she smiled back then started singing gently for the new born girl. Suddenly a tall dark haired
man with dark eyes and harsh strong features stepped in, the mum stopped singing immediately, Lecare
just looked at him in disgust which was unlike his sweet smiling face and gave gun a warning look
without a word he moved the wheels on the wheelchair with his hands and went out, the man pretended
to ignore and just headed towards the lady and hey child (Or may I say His child too) he touched the
lady’s hair softly and whispered “Hunnie…….are you okay?” She smiled then looked up at him tiredly
“Resher, Dear, I can’t be happier” she looked again at her child and Resher sat beside her on the bed
she completed “Look what we have now” Resher said nothing he seemed to look at the baby curiously
he said softly but excitingly “ That’s the guy who will lead my underworld……”
”She sure will” She smiled as she held her love’s hands gently, Resher gave a confused look then
looking confident again he gave a small laugh “Dereah….Dereah….Don’t Joke in these stuff”
” I am not joking” She giggled
”Oh….Dereah” he gave the confused look again then smiled, but it was just minutes till Dereah knew this
was no joke, she knew her husband and he now understood what he wanted, her face turned paler then
it was , her eyes widened, and she began to shake , she held the little girl closer to her and in a weak
low voice she told him “I’m Sorry” the smiling man suddenly changed back to his mean face “She is a
girl” he said, the lady couldn’t answer all what she could do was holding her baby and let tears run
down from her eyes, Resher couldn’t wait any longer he shouted angrily “IS SHE?” Dereah just
nodded hesitantly, Resher took a deep breath then calmly stood up, Dereah watching him carefully as
he pulled a knife out “NO!” She cried holding her child closer trying to hide her between her arms “I am
sorry Dereah but I don’t want a girl” he said calmly
”Why not?” tears ran down even faster
”She can’t rule after me……she’s a girl” he explained hiding his anger
”You have Lecare” She said Hoping he’d change his mind
”Lecare?” He gave her a disappointed look “That boy is nothing, he is even handicapped…..I want a
man, a cruel heartless boy to continue what I started not an emotion weak girl……or a king boy if that
matters”
”She’s still our child” she said softly
”and she’s still my sister” Lecare’s voice shouted as he was on his wheelchair just in front of the room
, his father gave no answer he just dropped the knife and walked out, Lecare hurried to his mum “Are
you okay?” he gave her a tissue to wipe off her tears
”He…….wasn’t aiming for me” She took it gently rubbing her eyes
”Don’t worry , mum , I won’t let him hurt her” he gave a serious look
”I’m afraid words won’t be enough” a voice of a British blonde man with short hair , sitting in a chair
behind he gave an evil smirk , his bluish green eyes shined in the darkness.
”LEOIN, How long have you been here?” Lecare asked a bit angrily



”I’m always watching my master’s back” he said coldly heading to Dereah
”Well, Your master just left” he said with a warning voice
”Well…..I kind of thought about saying congratulations” Leoin said touching the little girl “A full demon?
Hmmmm….just as expected” Lecare pushed Leoin’s hands off “Don’t Touch Her” He said again
warningly, Leoin just smiled then orbed out, Lecare looked at his mum “Why……why do you let them?”
He said softly as Dereah began to cry again “I love him, Lecare…….I love your dad…..” Lecare gave a
sigh “and he is too strong?” there was no answer it was known Lecare was the only person who dared
to stand in front of his father’s face “I hate that blacklighter" Lecare finally said “Why don’t you let him
too? He isn’t dad”
”But he is his blacklighter………..his protector” she said softly as Lecare just patted on her comforting her
“So……What will you name her?” he finally changed the subject “Nory is a nice name!” she smiled
”Hi Nory!” he smiled back at the sleeping little girl.

The Night Just after the little girl was almost 9 months she was in a dark cold room with only Leoin and
Resher, The girl seemed tired and every second passed made her weaker as for every second passed
one of her powers were taken from her and given to her father, he was afraid she will be a threat to him
like his son Lecare and cause him trouble and with both of them united he known he’d be doomed so
he took her powers just to make sure he is safe and can get rid of her as early and soon as possible
”Good Job, Leoin” he said with a happy evil laugh
”Thanks , Master” Leoin Bended down
”Now……is there any powers left?” Resher Asked
”Hmmmmm…..Let me see….” He got up with his hands shining blue touching the baby “She still have
got…..mental powers” then sherer began to think again “Or…..maybe…Leoin…take her emotions…make
her a heartless cruel person….also make her mindless, doesn’t think just follows orders….we can use
her” Leoin started again with his shiny hands touching the baby. After Sometime he said coldly “She is
a cruel emotionless girl now”
”NO SHE’S NOT” Lecare shouted interrupting everything he made some magic on Nory with bright
lights “She shall be a kind angel” Leoin gave an angry look then he started doing his magic too as
Resher Shouted “SHE SHALL BE AN EMOTIONLESS DEMON” this lasted for hours till both sides lost
most of their energy getting really tired they both couldn’t take it Leoin touched Nory who was crying
now “Sorry Master…….She’s a half demon….Half Human…Now” Lecare was just shocked he carried Nory
away then he felt the angelic powers he had put in her although her were hidden deep inside but they
were there maybe a little but he had hope in them he smiled then went out with Nory in his arms “Time
to get you back to mamy” He told her gently as she stopped crying clinging to her brother
”She Shall Die” Resher Said Angrily
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